
SF=OR1rSMVI 'IrNLEARN TAXIDERMY BY MAIL IF1'E '

'Z.l'Istructioiis ivý>r preservigZî
nd( niounting birds, fislies,

ganse iý!ads, etc., togethier

%ith comiplete directions foi
dressing skins with the hiair

on for rugs and robes.

Hunters, Trappers, Outers,

Collectors, Boys, .Girls and

all others interested in sav-ing

trophies for decora~tion or
EASILY and quickly learnied underourinstruction- aewl owi osn
'Complete course, 15 lessons. Jusi what Sports-sl ild eit e(

men have long been waltin g for. Save you trophies; staxnip for frees instructions
decorate your dein. Psy aul gun and sportinq expenses
by taxldermy. Couspetent instructors. Tultion very ,~and outfit, to
rensonabl e. Yaur entyop portunity. Hundreds of de-Vy
lighted students is the United States and Canada.
Are you interested? Don't miss this opportunity.
Literature fros. Write to usto-day. MORRIS~Jj GIBB3S, MT. D.,
The Northwesterni School of Taxidermy 128 .East Love! Pl.,

41tu Bee, Omaha, Nebraska J IALA»MJ*ZOO, Mich., U.S..

With'a «IY and E" Automatic Reel
rou simpl press a lever with your littie finger, instead of winding a crapk
i ke fury. Tise reel talces in every bit of slack, no niatter how quickly

yourfishmray turn. The resuit is
YOV ILAN» VOUR& WISII

wisere, with an ordinary crank reel you'd neyer get hii in the world .
These arc the oniy reels which give you a chance to, play your fisli-to get
ail the sport there la in it. No reels are more finely constructed. There's no

lost motion . I thiey will stand al sorts of -rougis and ready"I use.
it's -aIl off"I with any other reel when r. "Y and E"' gets into the gaine.

1L903 MONELY PIZILS
There arc 5 of ttsei,-3 of $25.oo eachiforanybodyover 16, aiid 20of$15.00

each for Boys (and Girls) not over 16.-VfIte to-day for free contest

blank and handaoi ae newr catalogue "#299 D.A."

Autom.atie Comnbinatioa Style B

The only perfect reel for fly and ba:-castiing. Either free

or automnatic instantly, by the slipping of a catch. DiÉmeter,

3ýia in. Weight, ii oz. carnies 300 feet. Xinds go feet auto-
maticelly, witisout rewinding. Buy froîn your hardware or
sportsng gooda dealer. If he can't supplyyou,we'll snailtoycut
prepaid on receipt of price anywhcre in U. S. or Canada.

LUi IFisger does it. 4 other styles.
"' Y AND E" AJtTOMAÇIC

Style i
A nsan'sreel, but xnighty fine fora boy 1 Car- 'YAWMAN (MI ]ERBE MFG. CO.

Ties anis astonatscally rewincls g0o fet. Weigit,
8 oz. Diaineter, 3 1-32 inches.

Price *5.0O Main Factories ard Ex. offices, ch teNYa0clhester, IV.'Y.


